
We're the after party!

R

Updated: April 09 

serving since 2019 

..



Mzar Highway 81 337 358

Seaside Road 71 092 841

71 282 288

71 691 910

76 141 219

tap to order

Locations 
      & Hours

facing "AUB Main Gate" 

near "STARBUCKS"

KASLIK  K Square Parking  70 566 292

BAABDA 81 942 254

FAQRA

BATROUN

BLISS STREET

JDEIDEH

76 957 204

ACHRAFIEH  

New Jdeideh

ABRAJ

71 282 288

ZALKA  

ALEY 

Jal El Dib Main Road

facing "ABC Achrafieh"  

Furn El Chebbak, facing "SeaSweet"  

76 809 664JBEIL Old Souks, near "Darwich Market" 

MAR MIKHAEL

03 926 316HARET HREIK facing "Big Sale" 

76 041 824Aley Square

81 131 848Armenia Street

SUN - WED                THU - SAT WE DELIVER!
12:00PM - 12:00AM12:00PM - 4:00AM12:00PM - 3:00AM

L E B A N O N    |   U A E  |  F R A N C E

MANSOURIEH SOON... 

End-of-season 



FRENCH FRIES
local French fries, served with honey mustard dip  

small  /  large 190.000  /  280.000

local herb mix fries, served with honey mustard dip 
WAVY FRIES small  /  large 190.000  /  280.000

CURLY FRIES 320.000
served with bbq dip

All prices are in Lebanese pounds and include VAT.

Starters
MOZZARELLA STICKS 300.000
melt-in-your mouth cheese sticks, served with bbq dip 

DYNAMITE STRIPS
crispy chicken strips dipped in our special dynamite sauce 

610.000

CHEDDAR BALLS 300.000
served with bbq dip 

ONION RINGS 300.000
served with bbq dip 

JALAPEÑO BITES 350.000
served with bbq dip 



BOSS FRIES
local fries, topped with grilled beef and our burger sauce

400.000

LOADED FRIES
local fries, topped with chips sticks and B28 messy sauce combination 

450.000

CHEESEBURGER FRIES
local fries, topped with bbq sauce, grilled beef, melted cheddar and
chips sticks

425.000

local fries, topped with crispy chicken pieces and B28 messy sauce
combination 

710.000B28 SIGNATURE FRIES

CHICKEN FRIES BOX
local fries, topped with crispy chicken pieces, melted cheddar, bbq
sauce and chips sticks 

470.000 

Loaded Boxes

special

honey mustard

bbq

buffalo

cheddar

ranch jalapeños 

bbq
All prices are in Lebanese pounds and include VAT. 

BONELESS BOX
crispy chicken bits dipped in your choice of bbq or buffalo or mixed
sauce, served with ranch dip

530.000

SWEET CHILI BITES
crispy chicken bits dipped in sweet chili sauce, served with ranch dip

630.000 



JALAPEÑO BITES (2 pcs) CHEDDAR BALLS (2 pcs)

ONION RINGS (5 pcs)MOZZARELLA STICKS (2 pcs)

CHICKEN POPS (3 pcs)CHICKEN TENDER (1 pc)

FRENCH FRIESWAVY FRIES

The Booster

*Applies to one choice only with every meal purchased excluding starters 

  - 100,000 lbp -  



BONELESS CHICKEN 
your choice of deep-fried breaded or grilled chicken
breast pieces dipped in bbq with iceberg and chips sticks
in our B28 sauce spread

B28 SPECIAL WRAP 
grilled marinated chicken strips with mozzarella sticks,
iceberg, chips sticks and melted cheddar in our special
sauce spread

grilled marinated chicken strips topped with melted
cheese, iceberg, chips sticks and sour cream in a garlic
mayo spread

LIGHT CHICKEN 

All prices are in Lebanese pounds and include VAT. 

ESCALOPE CHICKEN 
deep-fried crispy chicken strips with iceberg and chips
sticks in a honey mustard and ranch spread

B28 TWISTER 
deep-fried crispy chicken with honey mustard,
mozzarella sticks, iceberg and chips sticks in our House
sauce spread

Wrapsupgrade!
ADD CHEDDAR
GO COMBO

60.000
250.000

French or Wavy Fries + Shaker 28 + Coleslaw + Soft Drink

CHEESY WRAP 
mozzarella sticks with melted cheddar, iceberg and
chips sticks in a honey mustard spread 

DYNAMITE WRAP 
deep-fried crispy chicken with melted cheddar, iceberg
and chips sticks in our special dynamite sauce spread 

500.000 755.000

550.000 790.000

500.000 750.000

540.000 790.000

560.000 810.000

Combo

400.000 650.000

540.000 790.000

Solo



FAJITA WRAP 
grilled marinated chicken strips with bell pepper, onions,
and melted cheese topped with iceberg and chips sticks
in our spicy mayo spread

grilled marinated beef strips with bell pepper and onions
topped with melted cheese, iceberg and chips sticks in
our steak sauce spread

B28 CHEESESTEAK 

All prices are in Lebanese pounds and include VAT. 

local fries, topped with bbq and iceberg in our B28
sauce spread

BBQ FRIES WRAP 

grilled marinated chicken strips or grilled beef with
grilled onions, bell pepper, and melted cheese topped
with iceberg and chips sticks in a spicy Mexican spread

MEXICAN WRAP

SPECIAL WRAP 
grilled marinated chicken strips with iceberg and chips
sticks in our special sauce spread

- -

510.000 760.000

560.000 810.000

250.000 500.000

Solo Combo

550.000 800.000

chicken / beef



All prices are in Lebanese pounds and include VAT. 

Burgers

deep-fried crispy chicken breast and deep-fried
mozzarella topped with iceberg, honey mustard and our
house sauce in a glazed brioche bun

HONEY MUSTARD

BBQ BURGER 
premium beef patty and deep-fried mozzarella, topped
with bbq, honey mustard, ranch sauce, iceberg and chips
sticks in a glazed brioche bun

premium beef patty topped with iceberg, chips sticks,
melted cheddar, honey mustard sauce in a glazed
brioche bun  

CLASSIC BURGER 

deep-fried mozzarella and premium beef patty topped
with iceberg, chips sticks, honey mustard and ranch
sauce in a glazed brioche bun

MOZZARELLA BURGER 

B28 SPECIAL BURGER 
grilled marinated chicken strips topped with iceberg,
chips sticks, melted cheddar, mozzarella sticks and our
special sauce in an oval bran bun

450.000 700.000

540.000 790.000

540.000 790.000

640.000 890.000

Solo Combo

610.000 860.000

550.000 800.000

680.000 930.000

premium beef patty topped with iceberg, caramelized
onions,  melted cheese, ranch and bbq in a glazed
brioche bun

WONDER BURGER

double premium beef patty topped with iceberg,
caramelized onions,  melted cheese, ranch and bbq in a
glazed brioche bun

DOUBLE WONDER

upgrade!
ADD CHEDDAR
GO COMBO

60.000
250.000

French or Wavy Fries + Shaker 28 + Coleslaw + Soft Drink



deep-fried crispy chicken breast, coleslaw and dill
pickles, topped with buffalo, ranch and our House sauce
in a glazed brioche bun

ALL THE HEAT

deep-fried crispy chicken breast topped with iceberg, dill
pickles, melted cheddar and ranch sauce in a glazed
brioche bun

SUPER ZINGER 

GRILLED CHICKEN
grilled chicken breast and deep-fried mozzarella topped
with iceberg, melted cheddar and our spicy sauce in a
glazed brioche bun

All prices are in Lebanese pounds and include VAT. 

double smashed beef patty topped with melted cheese,
iceberg, chips sticks, onions, tomato, dill pickles, melted
cheddar and our burger sauce in a glazed brioche bun

SMASHED BURGER 

premium beef patty topped with iceberg, chips sticks,
onions, tomato, dill pickles, melted cheddar and our
burger sauce in a glazed brioche bun

THE AMERICAN BURGER 

640.000 890.000

670.000 920.000

Solo Combo

550.000 800.000

690.000 940.000

500.000 750.000



MEXICANA SALAD
grilled marinated chicken strips with bell pepper, onions, iceberg, chips
sticks and melted cheese topped with our spicy mayo dressing

BONELESS CHICKEN SALAD
deep-fried breaded chicken breast pieces, dipped in bbq with iceberg
and chips sticks topped with our B28 sauce dressing

600.000

B28 SPECIAL SALAD
grilled marinated chicken strips with iceberg and chips sticks topped
with melted cheese and our special sauce dressing

600.000

600.000

LIGHT CHICKEN SALAD
grilled marinated chicken strips with iceberg and chips sticks topped
with melted cheese and ranch sauce dressing

600.000

Salads

SPICY CHICKEN SUB
grilled marinated chicken strips with grilled onions, bell
pepper,  melted cheese and iceberg in a spicy spread

BUFFALO CHICKEN SUB
deep-fried crispy chicken pieces with iceberg, dill
pickles, buffalo and bbq in a spread of ranch sauce

     SubsB28B28B28B28B28B28     B28B28B28B28B28B28
615.000 865.000

600.000 850.000

Solo Combo



Platters

Drinks
Ice tea can
Water 0.5L

100.000

30.000
R

All prices are in Lebanese pounds and include VAT. 

BONELESS CHICKEN PLATE
deep-fried breaded chicken breast pieces, served
with French fries, coleslaw, bbq, honey mustard and
cheddar

GRILLED CHICKEN PLATE
grilled marinated chicken breast pieces, served with
French fries, coleslaw, special sauce and cheddar

TENDERS PLATE
deep-fried crispy chicken strips, served with French
fries, coleslaw, bbq, honey mustard and cheddar

HOT TENDERS PLATE
deep-fried spicy crispy chicken strips, served with
French fries, coleslaw, bbq, honey mustard and
cheddar

Small Large
500.000 700.000

550.000 800.000

550.000 800.000

550.000 800.000

Soft drink can 90.000


